
READY FOR THE CONVENTION

Some of ths Bsjmblicaa Candidate Beach
Lincoln and Open Eeadqnarteia.

LANCASTER FUSIONISTS DEMORALIZED

Beveraer Savage Esprnart His Views
a Ik Qaestlea ( Railroad Tas- -

aaas Was Breanat.

(Tram a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 14. (Special.) The first

Immediate alalia of the approach of the re-

publican atate convention were visible at
the hotels today. Borne of the candidates
have arrived and prepared to open headquar-
ters Monday and others are exptcted to-

morrow. Chairman Lindsay has bee at
the committee headquarters making the
necessary arrangementa for the meeting.

"I look for a big convention, to fact, an
unusually big one." said Mr. Lindsay.

. "There are 1.04 delegates and I have re-

ceived assurances that nearly all of them
will be here."

The committee has arranged to give each
delegation one-ha-lf as many apectators'
tickets as there are members of the delega-

tion. These tickets have already been ap-

portioned and are at the state headquar-
ters, where they will be given out when
demand Is msde for them.

Fa.loalsts Demoralised.
The demoralization of the fuslonlsts of

Lancaster county was painfully apparent
this afternoon, when a few of the faithful
got together In the Auditorium to nominate
candidates for county offices and for the
legislature. They elected delegates to the
state conventions, adopted a few resolutions
and discussed a few miscellaneous matters,
but nominated no candidates.

The democrats met In one side of the hall
nd the populists In the other. Each little

gathering was presided over by a "chair-
man," and a permanent organization in
miniature was effected.

In the populist crowd a resolution was
Introduced by A. K. Sheldon, declaring
against a continuance of the fusion arrange- -

rorni, dui waa speeuuj lauicu. iuo uric-gatlo- n

named by the populists is unin-tructe- d.

The democrats authorized General Victor
Vlfqualn to came the party delegation to
represent the county at the state conven-

tion. General Vlfqualn is an avowed can-

didate for governor and the action at the
'.county convention means that he will have
'the entire Lancaster county vote pledged
' to his support.

A little interest was Injected Into the
proceedings by J. A. McNerney. who pro-

duced a resolution directing attention to
the fact that the presiding officer of the
I'nited States senate, by directing Senator
Dietrich to sit down prevented the senator
from "standing up for Nebraska."

Resolutions were carried In both conven-
tions to meet again on September 12, when,
it la understood, another effort will be
mads to nominate a set of candidates.

Governor Renews Objection.
Governor Savage has renewed his objec

tion to the prison labor contract recently
maae w:m me Lee Broom ana uusier com
pany ny me state tsoara oi ruouc Lnas
and Buildings and has Informed a member
of the board that If the agreement is not
withdrawn the wsrden will be Instructed to
discontinue the service.

The governor and Secretary Jarsh dis-

cussed the caae this morning and the for-

mer asserted vehemently that he was not
satisfied to let the Vnatter rest. He aald
the aame thing, ho'wever, two weeks ago.
pui DCTcriaeims no steps nave wen uno
to either withdraw tha contract or autw

' Jeet It to a legal test.
Ths Board of Public Lands and Buildings

will probably allow the governor to take
the Initiative. With the exception of the
governor all of the members voted for and
algned the contract and thua far have
ahown no disposition to have it annuled.

lavaat on Hallroad Aaeeeament.
Governor Savage this afternoon gave out
prepared Interview In which be dis-

cusses and defends his position on the rail-
road assessment matter. Among other
things he says:

"To be frank about It I was much better
satisfied with the original answer of the
Board of Equalization In the Rosewater
mandamus case than with the amended
one. My. position on railroad taxation Is
pretty well known to ths people of Ne-

braska. I believe that every Interest in
the state abould pay its just proportion of
the taxes and the mors I study the ques-
tion, and , I have . atudied it many long,
weary hours, the more I am satisfied that

ome of the railroads of Nebraska are not
and have not sines 1SS3 been paying their
full share of the taxes.

I did aot agree with the assessment this
year. I contended that it the railroads
vera paying their Just proportion of taxea
la 1890, which was about one-sixt- h of the
total for the state, and I have reason to
believe that they were then aatlsfled, al-
lowing this to be true and that ill other
property of the atate has increased in pro-
portion to the railroads and the fact that
the total assessment has been decreased

Hair - Food
.: Falling hair, thin hair, gray
hair starved hair. You can
stop starvation with proper
food. Then feed your starv-
ing hair with a hair-foo- d

Ayers Hair Vigor. It re-

news, refreshes, feeds, nour-
ishes, restores color. Don't
grow old too fast.

I have tried two 'best eer sold
preparation!, but Ayer's Hair Vigor
beats them all for restoring the natural
color to the bair, and it keeps my bair
very soft and smooth." Mrs. J. H.
Marcrum, Sumner, Miss.
LSS. Jaraoim. J.C ITEtCOLma Haat.

iTT ITiXTHi'XMi.

North Omaha
Improvement

Conrra.ru lattone are In order among
the North Omaha residents regarding
the moriern'zing of the 8ARATOOA
PHARMACY. 8 W. COR. UTIi AND
AWE8 A V EN IE. The Incr.aeed force
and additional stork lately acquired by
this tirm commend It to the people.

Registered pharmacists always In
the store. Insuring the uimoet dis-
patch In ft. ling your preeiriiitioiie.Telephone rd. rs promptly deliveredby bicycle messenger.

Sole agents SARATOGA ICE
ChfcAM served at fcc at our fountaJaand universally conceded the best Inthe Hiy.

Hlampe. Money Orders. Bicycle Re-
pairs and Fump. Everything torpainting Telephone

ACCuataluDATlNO DRCOaiaTS.

The Saratoga Pharmacy
a. W. Car. itth and Ames Ave.

about fll.Ooo.000, figuring on the same basla.
the railroads would be entitled to one-sixt- h

of thst decrease, whereas they havs been
decreased about $1,500,000, or about one-thi- rd

of the total decrease. Again, with
ths 'prospect that the assessment of other
property in the state win be Increased
some millions of dollars this year, aa It
should be, I believe that the board would
have been Justified In Increasing the rail-
road assessment at leset 11,700.000 and so
expressed myself at the board meeting and
I still think that when the returns are all
In they will prove the Justness of my posi-
tion. In the face of the fact that our state
indebtedness Is now about twenty times
our constitutional limit and still Increas-
ing, even with economical administration
of state affairs, it la very evident that
there la aometblng radically wrong and
that aoma classes or all are not paying
state tax enough. The mandamus suit Is
all right, as It will most likely settle a
much disputed question. I did not at the
time of the meeting of the board and do not
now believe that the statutes of Nebraska
provide any way for ascertaining ths value
of franchises. I am In favor of taxing
franchises ths same as any other property
of value, but the question Is, how is the
board to find out the value of them? Our
first answer stated the fact that wa did
not assess the railroad franchises and
we asked the court to place a construction
upon the constitution and laws and lay
down a reasonsble rule for following them.
I believe the board did Its duty aa tar as
the franchises are concerned, aa far as it
understood the lawa and aa far as the laws
go.

Valae of the Railroads. y
"According to the latest reports on file

the railroads of Nebraska are worth 0.

which, I understand. Includes the
vslue of the franchises. My understand-
ing of a franchise Is this: Suppose a cer-
tain railroad company has a line 100 miles
long, and that It would require $2,000,000
to duplicate It. Now, supposing thst roal
has issued bonds to the amount of $1,750,-00- 0

and stork to the amount of $1,600,000
more, and that the stocks and bonda are
selling, on the market at par. That rail-
road Is worth $3,2S0,OO0, yet it could be
rebuilt complete for $2,000,000. The addi-
tional $l.i;0,0CiO Is the value of the fran-
chise, an intangible something, but never-
theless a valuable aometblng because peo-
ple will pay their money for it. It Is the
railroad's right to do business aa a com-
mon carrier, to occupy a certain narrow
strip of land for the railroad right-of-wa- y.

Of course, this franchise is not worth
anything unless thetroad la making money,
but whenever you find a road paying inter-
est on Its bonds and declaring a dividend
of about 4 per cent a year you can depend
on It that it is not losing money."

The governor concludes bis statement
with the following: "As governor I have
tried earnestly and conscientiously to do
my duty. I have kept close watch on the
varloua matters which come under my su-
pervision and I believe there was never a
time In the history of the state when the
Institutions were better managed and at
so little cost as at present In a few In-

stances I have been harshly criticised for
doing what In my Judgment I considered
Just and right and time will peihayS brlug
a kindlier construction on this phase of
my administration, feeling that no matter
what others msy eay, my conscience Is
clear."

Reward for Mnrderer.
Governor Savage thla afternoon Issued a

proclamation offering a reward of $200 for
the arrest of the murder of
Waltermer Harbold. The boy was killed
on the morning of June II while passing
along the road just south of Grand Island.
He resided In Campbell.

Artafig under Instructions from the board
of directors of the Union Commercial club.
Judge Tlbbets today prepared and filed with
the council, sitting aa a boaroNof equaliza-
tion, complaints against the assessed val-
uations of $300,000 against the Lincoln
Traction company and the Lincoln Gas and
Electric company. One waa also filed
against the Nebraska Telephone company,
assessed at $100,000. His Instructions were
to look into the matter and make such
complaint desirable and proper.

Sixty teachers from varloua parta of the
stste have been enrolled for the summer
school to be held at the State university.
During the present week the visitors have
enjoyed the commencement exercises and
arranged their studies. Tomorrow and
Mondsy more teachers are expected and a
spirited rush in registration la anticipated
at the beginning of the week.

Prof. George A. Condra, head of the bio
logical sciences at the High school, has
handed his resignation to the board. Next
year he will be at the State university. In
a new position created for him in the geol-
ogy department under Prof. Barbour.

.arnestJJeleajattosi from the Third.
The Third congressional district once a

democratic stronghold, will have a larger
representation- - in the republican conten-
tion than any other district, the aggregate
number being 212. Other districts will be
represented as follows: First, 168: Second,
118; Fourth, 205; Fifth, 177; Sixth, 204.

John T. Mallalleu baa resigned aa a mem-
ber of the state committee for Buffalo
county but expecta to retain his poaltion
as secretary until a auccessor Is chosen
either by the convention or by the new
chairman on authority given by the conven-
tion. He intenda to remove from the atate
at the end of next week, however, and will
not be a candidate for reappointment. Nor-rl- s

Brannen of Kearney, haa been men-
tioned for. the place.

Chairman Lindsay will be a candidate for
and thua tar thera are no as-

pirants against htm.
Lancaster county's candidate for gover-

nor, H. H. Wilson, haa the choice of head-
quarters at ths hotel and Is prepared to
do aoma vigorous work. J. B. Densmore
of Clay, has been here mos of the week
and will open headquarters Monday morn-
ing.

The other candldatea, W. M. Robertson
of Madison; Paul Jeesen of Otoe; W. O.
Bears of Burt: i. H. Mickey of Osceola, are
expected Monday or Tuesday morning.

Among the. candidates for treasurer are
John D. Brrasler, Wayne; Herman Saun-der- a,

former atata senator. Knox; J. J.
Johnson, Saundera, and Peter Chartenaon,
Valley. The latter was the party nominee
for treasurer In 189$.

David City Ckaataasjaa.
DA,VlD CITY. Nab.. June. 14 8pectal.)
The program tor the second annual ses-

sion of the David City Chautauqua
to be held June 2 to July I, la

-- cmpleted. and contains ttui following list
or orators of atata and national reputation:
Dr. 8. A. Steele, Fred Emerson Brooks,
lev. M. C. B. Mason (colored orator). Rev.
"rands Keller. Dean Alfred A. Wright,
"""red 8. High, Rabbi Abram 8imoa, the
'tendalle. Dr. Harry G. Hill. Rev. Monroe,
Miss BelfTrumbull, James A. Becker, Hage--ow- 's

military and concert bard Rev. Crete- -

tan. 8t Mary's orchestra, the Orpheus
ubilea singers, the Keebauga ' band and
avld City Choral union.
The Chautauqua will be held In the large

iark la the south part at the city, which
aa a beautiful lake with steam launch and
jw toata. A twentieth century Fourth of

July celebration Is betng arranged for.

Haattane Kalaats ta Visit 'Prtaca.
HASTINGS, Neb.. June 14. (Special.)
ha Knights of Pythias, uniform rank, at
tattnga will go to Saa Fraaclsoa the
at of August to taks part la the meet-- g

of ths supreme lodgs ot the Knights
I Pythias and the grand lodge at the

T. O. K. K, and ta at land the blenaial
encampment of the uaiterm rank.
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COSVESTIOX DAY IS STATE

Esnudniiig Counties Select Delegates to
Attend Lincoln Gathering.

FULL ATTENDANCE INDICATES INTEREST

naaartere at Yarleas Iteaaalleaa
Candidates la Fearla District

Onenlns; Headsjaartero
at Beatrice.

DAVID CITT, Neb.. June 14. (Special
Telegram.) The republicans .of Butler
county held their convection here today.
The following list of delegates were chosen
to the state and congressional conventions:

Congressional: L. 8. Hastings. H, 8.
Ladd. William Husenetter, E. O. Hall. H.
Llllle, F. F. Ware. J. O. Robs, C. W. Derby,
F. C. Judevlne. E. B. Richardson. Chsrlea
Bmerah, J. R. Evans, W. D. Westover and
C. W. Ludden.

8tate: L J. Blowers, L E. Doty, W. 8.
McCoy. H. J. Hall, J. C. Houska. O. W.
Lord, Frank Saulabury, C. W. Luddeo, J. A.
Relchenbach, J. L. Howser, Joseph Matou-se- k,

James Blatney. C. M. Ball, Phillip
Smith. George Hahn and William Huse-
netter.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted
Indorsing C. H. Aldrlca for congress. He
was permitted to select the delegates to the
congressional convention. The rnuntr cen
tral committee was orgsnlxed with. Will.
am Husenetter chairman. Every town-

ship was represented and the convention
harmonious and enthusiastic.

Politicians Gather for the Fray.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 14 (Special Tele-gram- .)

Much Interest is manifested here
this evening among politicians in the com-
ing Fourth district republican convention
which convenes in this city Monday night.
A number ot politicians from the Fourth
district arrived today and It is 'expected
a large number of delegates will resch here
tonight and tomorrow to be on hand for
business Mondsy. The Hinshaw delegation
will arrive In the city Monday morning
on a sperlal train over the Rock Island
accompanied by a band. Rooms at tho
leading hotels "nave been reserved and
every Indication points to a very large at-

tendance of both delegatea and visitors.
The csndldates thus far developed are: M.
E. Sbulti ot Beatrice, E. H. Hinshaw ot
Falrbury, E. J. Halner of Aurora, John D.
Pope of Friend, Charles R. Sloan of Geneva.

York for Mickey aad Post.
YORK. Neb., June 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Last evening and early this morn
lag republicans from different psrts of the
county arrived here to attend the county
convention, which was held today at the
York auditorium, and wss one of the most
harmonious and enthusiastic conventions
ever held in the county.

The convention was called to order by A.
B. Christian, chairman of the county cen-
tra committee. John Lett wss selected
temporary chairman. When the convention
met In the afternoon the temporary organ-
ization was msde permanent. The report of
the committee on resolutions was unani-
mously adopted. .

In the resolutions credit waa given the
republicans for the prosperity that pre-
vails throughout the country and deeply
deplored tbe tragic death of the late Pres-
ident McKinley and congratulated the
country upon the broad and patriotic policy
of the administration ot President Roose-
velt.

The convention endorsed the candidacy
of Hon. John H. Mickey for governor, rec-
ommending him as an upright, earnest man
and a 'credit to the republican party--. It
also recommended Bon. O. W. Post forMne
nomination for congress In this district and
Instructed the delegation from thla county
to use all honorable means to secure the
nomination of G. W. Poat and --ranted Km
the privilege of selecting the diMjates to
that convention.

The convention then proceeded to nom-
inate two candidates for representatives
to the next state legislature. The first, an
Informal ballot, waa taken and on the next
ballot, a formal ballot. H. Detrlck of York
and E. D. Smith of Arborvtlle received the
highest number of votes and were unani-
mously nominated. Charles Stroman, at-
torney, was unanimously nominated for
county attorney. "

The following are the delegatea selected
to attend the state convention: J. E. Hart,
T. P. Owens. H. B. Bottom. W. H. Lynn.
John Doran, C. B. 6andall, T. E. Pratber,
J. M. Tucker. A. J. Martin. H. M. MIsner,
John Lett. David Calkins, M. Howell, Ben-

jamin Campbell. H. M. Detrlck, T. J. Hat-
field. H. W. Brott. T. E. Sedgwick, O. W.
Post. W. A. Miller, F. C. Power. Henry
Seymour.

The following are the delegatea to the
ooagresalonal convention, to be held at
Beatrice: C. A. McCloud. T. E. Sedgwick,
F. C. Power, A. B. Christian. E. Reslnger,
W. E. Dayton, H. L. Harrison, Joseph
Plnneo, John Doran, A. L. Sandall, A. L.
Holmea. John R. Downing, Joe Ecklea, E.
B. Crownover, William Merldltb. Thomas
Prather. A. Schneider and James N. Klldow.

Tbe local ticket nominated at thla con-

vention Is one of the beat that could be
made and the republlcana are freely pre-
dicting a clean victory thla fall.

Halaer Selects Own Delegates.
AURORA Neb.. June 14. (Special Tele

gram.) The republican county convention
met today In the courthouse and aelected
delegatea to attend ths atate convention.
Hon. E. J. Halner waa requested by the con-
vention to select delegatea to the congres-
sional convention and Hon. J. M. Cox waa
appointed to select delegatea to the sen
atorial convention.

The liat of delegatea Is as follows: State,
M. F. Stanley, W. H. Streeter, Charles Skin
ner, P. Jscoby, J. M. Cox. J. A-- Iaaman.
J. E. Sulhell, A. O. Harqulat, JB. H. Moors.
George Rhlnhart. E. D. Preston, W. J.
Newell. C. P. Nelson. B. F. Anderson. Con-

gressional, T. E. Wllllama. D. A. Scovllle.
W. I. Farley. L. T. Cudaey. A- - O. Har
qulat. T. A. McKay, A. E. Belkman, M. C.
Chrltlaa. I. N. Jones, E. J. Waddle. O. H.
Farley, E. E. Mlghell. D. L. Toot, B. Foss.

SARPY DEMOCRATS . ACTIVE

Meet at Paalllloa aad Kaaae Dele.
Bates ta Several af Their

Cesvrslless,

PAPILLION. Neb.. June 14. (Special
Telegram.) The democrats ot Sarpy county
met In mass convention at the courthouaa
at t o'clock. Owing to the abaenco of
Chairman Calhoun, W. R. Patrick waa
elected chairman pro tern and H. R. Becord,
secretary.

Delegates to ths state eonventloa were
elected as follows: P. J. Metis, T. W. Lang-do- n.

Ira Malott, J. E. Johnson, John Beg-le- y.

John Klncaid. J. D. O'Leary, audolph
Blum. Delegates to the congressional con-

vention were elected aa follows: H. R.
Secord, M. J. Gillespie. F. P. Morgan. W. R.
Patrick. H. Boiling. Albert Hamilton. John
Q. Go a. C. F. Calhoua. Jacab Saaa, T. C.
Arbuthaot, T. B. Holmaa

The county central committee was em-
powered to select delegates to the Judicial
and senatorial conventions whea they are
called.

The vacancies In the central committee
were filled by the set act ion of J. D. O'Leary
aad Ira Malott. Na resolutions wars
adopted. A snotloa carried to bold the
county convention aot later thaa ths fore
Fart of September.

Yartt Favere asy-ta-.

YORK. Nab., use 14. Special Tele-
gram.) The dsaoocrata of York county snst

la the courthouse todsy. T. P. Owen waa
selected as chairman ot the meetlag. The
attendance was not very large. The dele-
gates to the stats convention are unln- -

tructed. but the convention la almost unsn- -
Imoua for C. J. Smyth of Omaha for gov-

ernor.
The following la the list of delegates to

the atate eonventloa: Robert Brown, John
Knott, A. R. Allen. Charlee Kreckley. Wil-
liam Witts. Abe Nlckolls. E. E. Lincoln.
O. M. Moore. Steve Carlln, Will Lancaster.
Peter Ehlers. Dan Graves. J. M. Lloyd. J.
A. Gilbert. M. Price, R. Stanley. O. Gil- -
more. Alec Stevens, C. F. Gilbert. T. P.
Owens.

The following Is a list of delegates to
the congressional convention: Milton
Moore. T. M. Bradley, Joseph Finney, J.
W. Gllmors, Thomaa Henahan, Alec Stev
ens. Henry Wellmsn, O.. W. Shldser, J.
M. Walker. A. Walbrecht, Lon Richardson,
H. C. Page, George Jensen, Thomaa Turley.
C. L. Melssner, William Bradley, R. B.
Bradbam. N. Clements, W. E. Ds nisei and
James Crier.

Peaallate Meet at Yerk.- -

TORK. Neb.. June 14. (Special Tele
gram.) The populists of York county held
their county eonventloa here today in the
courthouse. The attendance waa small.
8ome of the townships were not represented
snd few had full delegations. The dele-
gatea selected are uninstructed. It is pre-
dicted that those who were selected for the
congressional convention will vote for Stark
as a candidate for congress.

Deasoerats Eadorse Harrington.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. June 14. (Speclsl

Telegram.) A large, enthusiastic conven
tion was held here this afternoon by dem
ocrats of Lincoln county. Nearly every pre-
cinct waa represented and perfect barmouy
prevailed. Set resolutions were presented
indorsing Michsel C. Harrington of North
Platte for state treasurer; Michael F. Har-
rington of O'Neill as a candidate for con-
gress from the Sixth district.

M. C. Hsrrlngton, who wss Indorsed for
state treasurer, was nominated two years
ago by the democrats for congress and
withdrew In the Interest of harmony. In
favor of William Neville.

A committee was appointed to confer with
tbe populists In regard to fusion on the
county ticket.

The following were chosen as delegates to
both state and congressional conventions:
M. C. Harrington. J. H. Cunningham, N.
McCabe, Frank Johnson. J. J. Halligan. P.
H. McEvoy, W. B. McNeel. W. H. .Barron.
Leo Hart, John Grant, G. L. Mudd and
Luke Healey.'

Adams Popnllsta Delinquent.
HASTINGS, Neb., June 14 (Special Tel-

egram.) Tbe Adams county popullat con-

vention was held here today for the pur-
pose of electing delegatea to. the state, con-
gressional and float convention. There
were less than fifty people at the conven-
tion and only a handful of delegatea were
In attendance. The convention was the
smallest gathering that any political party
has ever had in thia county and It was en-
tirely void of any intereet whatever.

One of the principal party leadera, com-
menting upon this fact, aald that If today's
convention spoke for the populists of Ad-
ams county, 11 said plain enough that the
populist party was doomed so tar aa Ad-
ams county is concerned. No Instructions
were given to the delegates.

The delegates elected to tbe state con-
vention are: A. H. Kowen. C. E. Phillips,
Nelson Jaco, John Heye, D. R. Blgelow, R.
A. Batty, T. L. Gibson, W. E. J. Hanchett,
I. R. Doty, J. Farmer, M." H. Drolllnger,
E. P. Tipton, George Brown, A. Gllmore. J.
S. Logan. Ira E. Campbell. P. C. Larsen,
W. J. Flsber, C. E. Hill, T. T. Jones. H. B.
McGsw, W. T. Johnson.

Delegatea were elected to the Fifth dis-

trict congressional convention as follows!
W. H. Waldron. Ernst May, J. H. Furry.
J. W. Plummer, F. C. . VanVechten. J. T.
Powers, Jamea Harris. George Brown, W.
T. Johnson. J. E. Reed, J. B. Fernow, J. H.
Losee, G. Lens, A. Smith, John Laugbren,
W. H. Palmer. T. L. Gibson. G. J. Stramer,
Horace Larsen, J. K. Phillips, J. S. Logan
and John McKenpa.

The delegatea to the float convention to
nominate a float repreaentatlve for Adams
and Webster counties, are: J. Evans. J.
Laua, I. R. Doty. Ira Walburn. W. H. Wal-
dron, M. B. Foote, Ed Watklna, William
Kreuger, W. T. Johnson, Gottardt Fiacher,
A. J. Gaymon. J. P. Larsen, F. C.

W. Haubrock. 8. Arnold, F. Don-
nelly. O. Mlkesel, A. W. Sinclair, J. Blue,
F. E. Veraau, H. 8. Stone and A. Gllmore.

HOLDREGE. Neb., June 14. (Special
Telegram.) The populists held their county
convention here today and elected delegatea
to the various conventions. The list Is aa
follows: State: J. 8. Johnson, Oeorge W.
Severns.' William Hammond, R. W. Wil-
liams. 8. M. Patterson, "H. Hollenateln, A.
K. Wilson, John O. Carlson. C. A. Sklvg.
L. O. Bell. B. Hodges: Senatorial: F. M.
Maglll. L. C. Barr, Albert Sansted. 8. M.
Patterson, E. B. Land, John Young, John
Marshall, C. E. Staberg. A. O. Olson. C. J.
Needle, F. L. Bellinger. Congressional:
Fr L. Bellinger, F. H. Benson. Henry Dob-ne- r.

11. O. Jennings. J. N. Oustus, H. Pick-
ering. A. W. Danlelson. 8. M. Patterson. R
8. Black. A. J. Shafer, P. C. Funk. No In-

structions were given delegates.
TRENTON, Neb.June 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) The democrats and populists held
their county conventions hers today. The
populists met In the court room and the
democrats In a law office. The feature ot
the conventions waa the lack of enthusiasm
and harmony. It waa evident the small
gathering of democrats waa a aide ahow
compared with the populist gathering. A
portion of the precincts were not repre-
sented and but few had a full representa-
tion. The populists appointed a committee
to confer with the democrats and after
the committees on resolutions and creden-
tials reported, delegatea were elected to
attend the atate. congressional, senatorial
and representative conventions. The dele-
gatea go uninstructed, but It la understood
tbe congressional delegatea are In favor
of returning Shallenberger. John Powers,
a former candidate for governor, la men-
tioned tor repreaentatlve. The resolutions
denounced the present administration,

their party allegiance and
adopted the platform laid down at the Sioux
Falls. 8. D.. convention. The conference
committee reported a nominee must be-

lieve In the principles of the democratic
and populist parties. After soma wrang-
ling and changing the word "and" to "or."
ths prescription was taken. C W. Shurt-le- ft

of Strstton was the unanimous choice
for county attorney. ShurUeff waa formerly
county Judge of this county for two terma
J. N. Balding of Trenton waa the choice
for commissioner. Just before adjourn-
ment some of the democrats brought In a
kick that unless a nominee was standing
oa their platform he would not be aup-porte-d.

After aoma speeches the protest
waa throws out and aot acted upon.

YOUNG HAUBOLDT SUCCUMBS

Bey Stabbed at Greed Island Dies aad
Conner's Jerr Flans Ver-

dict af Herder,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. June 14 (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Waltermer Hauboldt. the
lad who waa assaulted aad robbed by a
stranger, while the two were traveling
through this city, died at ( o'clock thla
morning from the result of bis Injuries.
Hla mother, who Is a widow, snd two broth-
ers, are here. Coroner Roeder called an
inquest to be held at 10 o'clock this morslnsf
The coroner's Jury rendered a verdict that
Waltermer Hauboldt, as Is the aame given
by hla mother, waa murdered by Charles
Evaag. motive robbery.

ahartS Taylor this aXtsraooa wtat to

rami, mm
Clearance Sale .

on Wash Goods
Welcome news It has al-

ways been our custom to hare
a clearance sale at the end of
each season, but this year we
take time by the forelock and
give you an opportunity to ob-

tain at astonishingly decreased
prices the very things you need
now. The assortments are com-
plete not a heterogeneous
mass of odd lots. Values like
these are among the rarest of
the rare.
At So yard we offer all the remnants thathave accumulated during the season.These consist of 12c percales. 15c. cand 2Bc dimities and batistes, 25c and 5cMadras, etc They run from 11 yards to

6. . 7 and I yards. a"
All one price, per yard OC

Ai ?c,r,r1 w off" all our double
o'i.u aiarii IIUI sola at12Hc and 15c at, per yard OlC

At Hc yard we offer all our dark colored- r uiue ana DiacR grounds.These sold at 12C and 15c per tj 1
yard, now OJC

At 10c yard we offer all our Queen Batistes
mm Dnrrr uimmes mat sola at Ii- -
15c and lkc per yard, now Iul

At lc yard we offer all our colored figured
iwuf. inrst noia as nign as iri- -

45c per yard, now IVW
At 55o yard we offer our colored striped

einri n aisi i.inens. i nese sold 9Eup to 6tc per yard, now aSOC
At.J? yd 'Tffr " our Silks

"i oc i nese oelong to theseasons most handsome shirt er-walstl- ngs.

now, per yard....
WHITE GOODS CLEARANCE SALE Onuur mnin amie iBDies we nave placed allthe 3dc, iSc and 4' Oxfords, WhiteMadras snd fancy Lawns at j e--

one price per yard aOC
All our very finest grades that sold up

per yard. 45c and OJJC

St Gall $wiss Patterns
15.50 patterns at J3.19: III .00 patterns

at (;.; 112.50 and S14.00 patterns at
W.00; ijo.OuO patterns at $14.0t each.

White and Cream Wool Goods
Etamlne Cream and white; the sea-

sons cloth; cool and transparent; In
roufrh and smooth effects; very de-
sirable for stylish skirts and suits
4 inches wide, at, per s Ofyard. 11.50 and I.UU

Yachtinjj Serre
We have a large assortment of this

much used cloth In all the new nov-
elty serfce effects. Vary much in vogue
for outing skirts and suits. In bothcream and white.
Yachting Serge Requires no lining;

4 Inches wide, at, per a
yard. 11.60 and lJmO

French Storm Serge Cfiwide, per yard
Cheviot Serge wide, fifi11.25 value, per yard I"JV
French Serge ch wide, rn- -

75c value, per yard .UVJW

Mohairs
Cream and white Mohair weaves. This

Is a very popular fabric for outing
skirts, waists and bathing suita.
Can be used without linings, 38 to
4 Inches wide; per yard,
11.25, Sl.OO. 75c and DDC

All wool Albatross, cream, 38 Inchea
wide, 75c value, Cflnper yard OVJC

All wool Batiste, cream, 3S Inches
wide, 75c value,
per yard OvIW

Navy blue and red Mohair for light
weight skirts and bathlns suits. 44
Inches wide, 75c value, cnper yard OUC

-

North where two mea were srrested.
one of whom quite well answers the descrip
tion ot Erldenca gathered by County
Attorney Horth la such that ths right maa
could be easily identified, aa at least thrss
persons aaw hUn whea making for the
loloa yards at the time trains
moved westward.

Caaje Aaaeaasaeat.
Neb.. June 14 (Special )

Tbe County. Board of sitting
as a Board of for the paat
focr daya, has adjourned. to the
board's the aaaeaaed valuation of
Gaga county U .tst 04 which Includes

Laces, Embroider-

ies, Veilings,

Handkerchiefs,

Beits, Golf Stock

and Ribbons.
Extraordinary values la

Black Chantiliy Lace Galoons
Serpentine and medallion effects, at

yard, 25c, lac, line loc. Sc. 7c and OC

White and Creme Lace Galoons
Pretty serpentina and medallion effects

at, yard. Sic. 25c. Oc. lie, UHC J-- 10c
and OC

White de Laces
New bow knot design, several Tit-o match, at. yd. JOc, lac, lie, sc dt. fC

Latest Novelties in Veilinpr
dotted tuxedo, chenille dotted

chiffons. Gibson veils, lace border veile.
H. S. border veils, at. g.to 50c, 35c. 25c, 20c and ...IV. .!... IOC

Novelties in Embroideries
New wide headings for collars, new In-

sertions' and galoona. novelties In blackand white, corset cover
these are acarce noveltlea that have Justbeen opened.

Bargains in Handkerchiefs
Ladles' fine Embroidered Sheer Linen

Handkerchiefs latest noveltlea with V

nd."!,?ch hems a quality that Isworth Zc special, each

Ladies' Fine Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs

With and hems special Dlvaluea at. each, 15c. 12c lie and...OjC

Ladies' Fine Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs

Vi and hem all white, also Eprinted; borders special, each OC

The Celebrated Kaiser Linen

Washable, plain and ert.with new buckles special, each.... OUC

White Pique Crush Belts
Special

eacn 50c
Poie de Soie and Barather Silk

Belts
In flat stitched ancT crushed styles. In

black and white special, each. a gr
$1.50 and .....aU

New Madras Golf Stocks
White and colors, large variety, correct

shapes special values, at, each oa,
60c and aOC

Wash Taffeta Ribbons
All silk, good assortment of shades, le-spe- clal

at, yard li?W

Farnara St. Telephone

realty and personal property, railway, tele
graph and telephone The as-

sessment has been reduced nearly 175,60S

from that of last year, the most of which Is
la Beatrice.

Caed Seaaaa ai Malleaw
MULLEN, Neb., June 14. Special. The

general prospects for this part ef ths coun-
try nre the beat thla summer that they
have been for aeveral yeara. Pleaty at
good rains with little er ae hall have

this section, and the grass has never
been better thaa It la at tbe preaeat time.
Range cattle and look tbe heat thla

staee that they havs lor eente yean.

& m.
Linen Sale

We carry nothing but worthy
qualities and the more you fthop
around, the more impressed
you will be with our low prices.
It Is hardly necessary to say

that these are extraordinary
offerings anyone can see it at
a glance.
Plain Russia crash for kitchen toweling,

worth 10c, .
at yard ..: OC

200 dosen large else hemmed huck towels,never sold for less than ntbe, now each IUC
fOc half-bleach- homespun table linen,extra wide and heavy, j e--

now, yard 4SC
stc unbleached pure Irish table linen, 3
- yards wide, nothing better for e ueveryday use, yard OOC
tllO full bleached Irish taWa linen. 1yards wide, a splendid ivgnvalue, yard IOC
11.46 grade of extra fine quality unbleachedIrish table linen, beautiful a rifipattern, yard l.Uil
rat tern tablecloth Irish manufacture, txt 2x2Vi yards, 142x1 yards, at each, U50, tt and ..0to match gf.above cloths, at dosen , vJJtJ

Remnants of table linen, all grades and
all slses at greatly reduced prices.
Lunch Cloths Satin damaak lunch clothsworm si.su; sixes sx3S a tCInchea. now each ..I. asvr
Same quality with open work hematltch.worth 11.75, now . g Oai"

each .lifciJ
scarfs, with .hemstitch and open

wura. iraf long. 59cat each

Black Dress Goods
Special valuea In black mohair, eta-mln-

grenadines, cheviots, etc., for Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Silk finished brilllantlnea a special pur-
chase of brllllantlne for bathing eulta and

skirts.
M Inches wide, for

1.75 and 1.00
38 Inches wide, for 35c60c and
44 Inches wide, for

76c and
Sicilian cloth, Sicilian cloth, made

for".el.,..t..!!'. 90c
Etamlne 44 Inches wide, all our $1.15

quality for II, and fl quality, Qe
(steam sponged), for OOli.

Grenadines Fancy stripe, wool and mo-
hair very desirable and styl-
ish, 46 Inchea wide

CHEVIOTS Our cheviots are all sponged
and shrunk. A good line to
select from, at tlOO. $160, QC.
11.25 ILOO and OOC

All wool, 42 to Henrietta, gran-
ites, serges, etc All our
65c and 75c goods for AQn
Der yard .arV

Shirt Waists
Our assortment la all tbe fashionabls raa

Uriels la large and attractive. 8HIRT
WAIST SUITS red. blue and green ma-
terials; also white lawns, correctly made
with Insertions of lace and
Military walats. Tucked and flounced
skirts, 16 00 to 1760 for entire aults.

There la also a good prospect for the eora
crop, of which very little la raised, wild
grass er hay being the crop en which ths
ranchmen are dependent. There haa been
considerable talk over the order to remove
fences on government land, but no one
aeema te pay much attention to It, because
there has been as much new fence built thia
seaaoa as over.

. Neb.. June 14. Special.)
The new pension examining board baa

by electing the following officers:
President. Dr. J. U Webb; traaaurer. Dr.
JL S. Albright; secretary. Dr. a U Roe.

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Street.

Lake Okoboji and
Return $3 via the
Milwaukee Railway

Leaving Union depot, Omaha, at 8:30 p. m. Saturday.
June 21, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway will
run a special excursion train of coaches and sleeping cars to
Lake Okoboji and return, The train will arrive at Arnolds
Park, on Lake Okoboji, at 5:40 a. m. Sunday. All day
Sunday at lake. Boating, fishing and a pleasant day s
outing at the prettiest resort in middle westx

Returning, special train will leave fake at 7:30 p.
m. Sunday and arrive at Omaha 6 o'clock Monday morning.

The round trip rail is S3. For those who desire them
sleeping cars will be attached, for which a round trip of
$3 is charged for a double berth.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1504

Platte,

Brans.

Pacific

Ceeaty
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